Preparing students for personal, educational and professional success
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Office of the Dean of Students
udel.edu/studentlife/ods
302-831-9399 • deanofofstudents@udel.edu
101 Hullihen Hall

Champions the holistic well-being of all students at the University of Delaware, serving as the central resource for students, families, faculty, and staff navigating complex issues of life and works alongside students experiencing medical, emotional, psychological, familial or financial difficulties to provide thoughtful interventions.

Career Services Center
udel.edu/studentlife/csc
302-831-2392 • udcareers@udel.edu
401 N Academy St

Empowers undergraduate and graduate students to develop and achieve professional aspirations, manages a robust employer and alumni engagement program connecting students with career opportunities, partners with academic departments, administrative units, Athletics, and within Student Life to integrate career education and preparation, professional connections and experiences, internships, and mentorship into the student experience.

Center for Black Culture
udel.edu/studentlife/cbc
302-831-2991 • 192 S College Ave

Advocates for the needs of Black students and underrepresented groups, cultivates belonging, community and identity awareness, offers a range of cultural, educational and leadership programs and services, serves as a resource for University and community constituents.

Center for Counseling & Student Development
udel.edu/studentlife/ccsd
302-831-2141 • 261 Perkins Student Center

Promotes leadership development and personal growth alongside partners, stakeholders, promotes education around sexual orientation, gender identity and expression through ally trainings and presentations, advocates for the needs of LGBTQ students and connects to relevant campus resources.

Fraternity and Sorority Leadership & Learning
udel.edu/studentlife/fssl
302-831-0456
210 Perkins Student Center

Provides confidential individual/group counseling, referrals and psychiatric care to students, career and student development workshops, offers consultations for students/parents/staff/professionals/faculty.

LGBT Program
udel.edu/studentlife/lgbt
302-831-2598 • studentdiversity@udel.edu
015-U Perkins Student Center

Promotes education, advocacy, and resources related to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, Queer and Questioning (LGBTQ) students’ experiences on campus, offers orientation around sexual orientation, gender identity and expression through ally trainings and presentations, advocates for the needs of LGBTQ students and connects to relevant campus resources.

Orientation & Transition Programs
udel.edu/studentlife/otp
302-831-3313
231 Trabant University Center

Facilitates comprehensive orientation programming for all first-year and transfer undergraduate students and their families, offers extended orientation and transition programs including Summit, an outdoor orientation experience, and 1743 Welcome Days.

Office of Student Conduct
udel.edu/studentlife/osc
302-831-2117 • 218 Hullihen Hall

Provides ethical standards and engaged citizens by providing services and protecting the UD community from disruption and harm, offers educational and leadership opportunities for students.

Residence Life & Housing
udel.edu/studentlife/rh
302-831-4663 • reslife-housing@udel.edu
112/116 Eliphalet Gilbert Hall

Partners with students and campus colleagues to create a once-in-a-lifetime community experience where students learn, contribute, thrive and achieve their aspirations, encourages residents to share diverse perspectives and form positive relationships, creates communities that foster student success, sense of belonging, campus engagement.

Student Health Services
udel.edu/studentlife/shs
302-831-2226 • Laurel Hall

Provides students with a full range of primary health care, treatment, and referral services, offers health education programming and research-based strategies for living well, supports the physical and emotional well-being of all students.

Student Services for Athletes
udel.edu/studentlife/ssa
302-831-2748
108-G Delaware Field House

Assists NCAA student athletes in transitioning to University life, works closely with coaches, faculty and student services personnel to help student athletes balance the demands of their responsibilities, provides student athlete counseling, academic support, teaching, workshops and programs.

Student Wellness & Health Promotion
udel.edu/studentlife/swhp
302-831-3457 • studentwellness@udel.edu
231 S College Ave

Cultivates an engaged community that empowers students to be healthy, safe and successful, collaborates closely with student leaders to sponsor events, programming and recovery efforts, provides supportive services to address substance use and assist survivors of sexual assault.

University Student Centers
udel.edu/studentlife/usc
302-831-1036 • studentcenters@udel.edu
Perkins Student Center and Trabant University Center

Serves as unifying campus community centers for students/faculty/staff/alumni/guests, offers diverse programming/events/services in support of exploration and personal growth, provides inclusive opportunities to foster spirit, interpersonal connection and leadership.

The Division of Student Life contributes and facilitates critical learning and development within healthy, inclusive and supportive communities so that all students may thrive at UD and beyond.